Over 70 % inhabitants of Imo state pend on palm oil for their cooking, frying etc. The study reviews available data on palm oil quality produced locally in Imo state with a view of providing up-to-date information and identify research gaps that could have health consequences on consumers. Peer reviewed scientific articles were reviewed and a meta-analysis of four different scientific research databases, PubMed, Web of Science, Google Scholar and Directory for Open-Access Journals was conducted. The result showed that palm oil produced locally in Imo state has average of pH (4.73), acid value (28.3 mg/KOH), FFA (14.15 mg/KOH), smoke point (115 o C), iodine value (1.68 wijj's), saponification value (197.07 mgKOH/g), ester value (168.77), moisture content (0.44 %), density (0.89 g/ml), SG (0.91), peroxide value (17.75 mEq./kg), refractive index (1.46 o Bx) and viscocity (60.04 cps). Overall palm oil is highly degraded and of poor quality since major quality indicators are not within Nigerian Industrial Standard and Standard Organization of Nigeria. Also, there is a dearth of information/data available on quality of palm oil produced locally in Imo state especially on its microbial status. Food scientist should look in that direction to enhance proper understanding of the quality of palm oil.
Introduction
Palm oil is an edible oil, reddish in colour derived from the fruits of the oil palm Elaeis guineensis, which is indigenous in West Africa [1] [2] [3] . The oil palm tree is a perennial tree crop, which produces the highest quantity of oil when compared to other oil producing plants [4] [5] . The crop is unique in that it produces two types of oil. The fleshy mesocarp produces palm oil, which is used mainly for its edible properties and the kernel produces palm kernel oil, which has wide application in the oleochemical industry [5] [6] . Palm oil consumption in 2015 was estimated at 35% globally [7] making it the highest consumed vegetable oil.
Like most vegetable oils, palm oil is mainly composed of triglycerides or triacylglycerols which represent 95% of the total weight constituents [8] [9] . It also contains minor compounds such as diacylglycerol, mono glycerol and free fatty acids (FFA) issued from the biosynthesis and / or hydrolysis of triacylglycerols, sterol, tocopherol, pigments and metal ions are also represented [10] . The majority of fatty acids are palmitic acid followed by oleic acid [11] [12] [13] .
The benefits of palm oil are numerous and at the same time it present health implications from use of poor palm oil. The janus behavior of palm oil is majorly due to its chemistry. Certain properties make it deteriorate faster and so could constitute a health problem when consumed. Palm oil has been used in food preparation for over 5,000 years [14] . The nutritional and health implications have been reviewed and well documented [14] [15] . Palm oil has good resistance to oxidative deterioration and its better ability to withstand high temperatures has made it so useful in frying than most alternative oils [16] [17] . In addition, it is rich in antioxidant such carotenoids, tocopherols and tocotrienol which when consumed enhance immune function by a variety of mechanisms, and can improve cardiovascular health [14] . Carotenoids also play an important potential role by acting as biological antioxidants, protecting cells and tissues from the damaging effect of free radicals through pollutants exposure to cigarette smoke, industrial pollution, stress, unbalance diets, pesticide and insecticide residues in food and water, and many other negative environmental influences [18] . Degenerate diseases such as heart disease and cancer, as well as general ageing are associated with buildup of free radicals in the body. These natural antioxidants act as buffers against free radicals and are believed to play a protective role in cellular ageing, atherosclerosis, cancer, arthritis, and Alzheimer's disease [19] . Other additional benefit is their use in cosmetics [20] [21] . They have been blended into mayonnaise and salad oil [22] and have been used so well in soap production.
The aim of this study is to review the available information on the quality of palm oil produced locally in Imo state Nigeria. It is believed that more than 70 % of palm oil users in Imo state uses locally produced palm oil for their domestic activities such as cooking, frying etc. This study is significant as it's bringing into limelight the status of palm oil produced locally in terms of quality. The study also provides baseline information for further research on quality of palm oil produced locally in Imo state.
Sources of Data
The data/information was sourced from materials such as journals articles and conference/workshop/seminar papers and statistical bulletins. PubMed, Web of Science, Google Scholar and directory for open-access journals (DOAJ) were four scientific databases used to search for related articles using the keywords: palm oil, Imo state, quality (conducted in June 2018) produced limited (numbering 2) citations particular to Imo state while in total number of 74 papers was used in this review. Over 90% of literatures reviewed were obtained from backdoor searches through references confirming the scarcity of information on the subject matter.
Study Area: Imo State, Nigeria
The state lies in the South East of Nigeria. The state has 27 local government areas with its capital as Owerri which is also the largest city in the state. Its other major cities are Orlu and Okigwe. Imo occupies the area between the lower River Niger and the upper and middle Imo River. The state lies within latitudes 4°45'N and 7°15'N, and longitude 6°50'E and 7°25'E with an area of around 5,100 sq km [23] . There is atleast one local palm oil processing unit in each of the 27 local governments ( Fig. 1 ). Example of such unit is Adapalm in Ohjai Egbema, while most others are not with name. The chief occupation of the local people is farming with a total of 303,333 farm families in agricultural production of palm oil in the state [25] . These over-farming coupled with high population densities, has greatly degraded soils in the state [26] . The major cash crops grown in the states include oil palm, raffia palm, rice, groundnut, melon, cotton, cocoa, rubber, etc. Consumable crops such as yam, cassava, cocoyam and maize are also produced in large quantities [26] .
Palm Oil Production in Imo State
Palm oil is the main vegetable oil produced in Nigeria and the production is characterized by low yields from traditional methods. Nigeria which was the world leading producer and exporter of palm oil in 1960's has lost its position to Indonesia and Malaysia 45% and 39% of the world production in 2010 [27] and now fifth largest producer after Thailand and Colombia [28] . In 2010, Nigeria production accounts for 55% of the African output. Imports represent 23% of the total domestic supply (2005-2010) and a 35% import tariff was applied [29] . Its output indeed represented only 3% of the world production in 2010 [27] . Palm oil production accounted for 1.5% of the national agricultural GDP in 2006 [30] .
Palm trees grow up in wet rain forests and in savannah, which means that palm oil are produced mainly in the South east such as Imo state. PIND [31] explains that 9 states situated in the Niger Delta including Imo state account for 57% of the national palm oil production. In Imo state, the production of palm oil is mostly based on semi-natural groves, which have an estimated area of 106,690 hectares [32] . The medium and smallholder plantations and the large estate plantations represent a very small share of the production system [31] with estimated area of 67,690 hectares and 3,410 hectares respectively [32] . As at 2009, 150-200,000 Metric tonnes of palm oil are produced in Imo state [29, 33] .
The production in Imo is comparable with Abia state and Rivers state, while lower to productions in Akwa Ibom and Cross river (>250, 000 Metric tonnes) and higher than Ondo, Edo, Delta, Bayelsa states respectively with productions ranging from 0 to 150,000 Metric tonnes of palm oil. However, Imo has a potential to increase its production through the application of improved processing methods and better marketing [34] .
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Methods for Palm Oil Production in Imo State
Processing of oil palm fruit is the process by which palm fruits is processed into palm oil through sterilization, trenching or stripping, milling and digestion, pressing and clarification [35] . The main products of the oil palm industry are crude palm oil (CPO) and palm kernel (PK), which yields another type of oil known as palm kernel oil (PKO), and residue known as palm kernel cake (PKC) [36] . Two broad methods of palm oil production have been observed [37] ; thus the traditional methods normally referred to as "low" technology and the mechanized process. The mechanized processing involved basically the same principle as the present industrial method, the difference being the equipment and technology employed in addition to the quality of each method.
The characteristics of a finished product, in most cases, depend on the processing techniques applied; these processes are also subject to technical and cost limitations. However, in Imo state most production techniques are done traditionally. Although, the traditional processes is also now undergoing changes; mechanization being superimposed on this area of processing; the implications and ramifications are by no means simple. These mechanized processes are mostly used when processing palm kernel. It was reported that 83 % of palm kernel processors used mechanized technique while 17 % used manual method in Imo state while cracking palm kernel [38] . Also, 45% of the processors use machines while 30%, 15%, and 10% of the processors use manual, traditional and solvent methods respectively in extracting oil from the palm kernel in Imo state [38] . The simple production technique for palm oil production locally in Imo state was revealed [4] and the flow chart of production is presented in Fig. 2 . Enyoh and coworkers [4] stated that "ripe palm fruits bunches were harvested, stored on the ground for 2-5 days at room temperature before sterilization of the palm fruits was carried out by boiling and then the oil was extracted by screw pressing. Thereafter, the extracted crude palm oil was boiled with water and then skimmed for proper clarification of the oil before drying by boiling and finally, packaging in bottles".
Figure 3.
Photograph of a typical local palm oil production unit in Imo state [39] .
The photograph (Fig. 3) is showing a woman packing the manually stripped fresh fruit bunch (FFB) for boiling using a shovel. Also, the environment is unclean and could contaminate the whole production processes. However, most palm oil processors in Imo are considered small scale due to low output of palm oil per hour. According to Ataga [40] and FAO [41] , processing units handling up to 2 tonnes of fresh fruit bunches (FFB) per hour are considered to be small-scale. The traditional method of processing palm oil is more prevalent among small scale processors and these small scale processors are responsible for the bulk of palm oil processed in Nigeria [34] .
The traditional method for oil palm processing is tedious, laborious and time consuming especially for rural women [42] . According to Nwaleiji and Ojike [43] , that the success or failure of a processing depends largely upon how labour and other associated resources are efficiently used. Therefore, in order to versatile palm oil production in Imo state, the use current techniques such as biomodification (use of lipase for modifying palm oil and its fractions by interesterification), bioconversion (the use of enzymes and microbial cells in manufacturing useful products), and molecular distillation should be encouraged. Jalani and colleagues [44] stressed that oil palm processors should embrace well integrated capital intensive, high volume and high extraction rate in their processing method in other to encourage high transformation of oil palm industry in the state and the entire country. An efficient processing technique increases the quality and quantity of food available for consumption and trade [42, [45] [46] . Choosing one method of processing is by no means a simple one; it should be an informed decision, with a full recognition of all the factors at stake [47] [48] [49] .
Quality of Palm oil in Imo State
Quality is a rapidly changing phenomenon. Issues bordering on the quality of palm oil should engage the attention of food scientists in Imo state so that palm oil produced in Imo is not classified as sub-standard. This will certainly have very wide implications and ramifications since the products which have palm oil as constituents are many and various. However, when talking about quality, there are indices that can portray if the palm oil is of good or poor quality. Examples of such indices are the physical, chemical and microbiological parameters. There are scantly studies available on the listed quality indicators for palm oil in Imo state. Microbiological analysis is an important index which could affect the physicochemical properties of palm oil [50] [51] . Enyoh and coworkers [5] suggested that microorganisms present in palm oil constitute a major determinant of
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SFP Volume 4 increased oil acidity. Microorganisms are minute living things classified as: bacteria, fungi, mold and unicellular algae [52] . They play several roles in human diet. In palm oil, these organisms play a fundamental role in the deterioration of dietary oil quality by increasing lipase activity. Patil [53] reported that 45% of existing lipases are produced by bacteria, 21% by fungi, 18% by animals, 11% by plants and 3% by algae. Tagoe [54] examined factors that influence palm oil quality, which revealed 15 fungi and 14 bacteria in palm oil. Okechalu and coworkers [55] also found 11 microorganisms on commercialized palm oil.
Microorganisms commonly found in palm oil
Majority of palm oil microbial species is part of normal flora which could have been introduced into the palm oil from the field and during processing especially by individuals under poor hygienic conditions [56] [57] [58] . The microorganisms that have been widely reported to be found in palm oil include Enterobacter, Bacillus, Proteus, Micrococcus, Staphylococcus, Aspergillus, Candida, Mucor and Penicillium species [53] , Trichphyton schoenleinii and Microsporium canisas [59] [60] and often cause diseases on ingestion of raw palm oil. Examples of such diseases include respiratory tract and urinary tract infections, aspergillosis, endophthalmitis, septicemia, meningitis, pulmonary osteomyelitis, endocarditis, myocarditis, candidiasis and mucormycosis respectively [61] . They can also degrade sweats to produce unpleasant odors; cause keratitis, otomycosis, bacteremia, genitourinary disease skin and soft tissue infections, gastrointestinal tract, bone and joint infections, endocarditis, central nervous infections, necrotizic enterocolitis and giving port of entry for septicemia and bacteremia. These microorganisms are opportunistic in nature are capable of affecting individuals that have suppressed immune system [53, [57] [58] .
Dearth of Information on Microbial Qualities of Palm oil in Imo State
Unfortunately, no study has been reported on microbial status of palm oil produced in Imo state. The little available studies regarding microbial species are on the palm oil mill effluent (POME) [62, 63] and palm oil extracts inhibitory abilities to microorganisms such as Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas areuginosa, Candida albicans and Aspergillus niger [64] . Microbial load of palm oil from Imo State can be a call for concern.
Physicochemical properties of palm oil in Imo State
The only available data from literature on physicochemical quality of palm oil produced locally is compiled in table 1. The pH ranges from 4.71 to 4.74 with average of 4.73 indicating that palm oil produced locally are acidic in line with high acidity. The high acidity is usually associated with locally produced palm oil. Acidity is an indicator of FFA content which indicates good harvest and good method of extraction when within standard range [58, 65] . Their presence in palm oil also indicates the level of oil degradation during the extraction process, damaged fruits during harvesting as well as lipase activity, a reflector of oil quality impairment [8, 40, 54, 66, 67] .
The palm oil produced locally in Imo state is highly degraded with high acid value and free fatty acid contents enhanced by the poor processing and storage technique (table 1.). Enyoh and coworker [5] observed increasing FFA content of palm oil produced locally in Okigwe, Imo state with different days under different stimulated storage conditions such as plastic and metal cans. It was reported that 70 % of palm kernel oil produced locally in Imo state is stored in metal drums while 28 % and 2 % are stored in plastic container and glass bottles respectively [38] . These storage techniques are also very common for palm oil produced locally in Imo state. The average smoke point is 115 o C which is not up to the range of 200-250 o C set by the Nigerian Industrial Standard [68] suggesting that the palm oil may not be good for frying. [4] recorded average iodine, saponification and ester values to be 1.6775 wijj's, 197.067 mg/KOH and 168.773 mg/KOH respectively for locally produced palm oil. The iodine value showed that palm oil produced in the area has low level of unsaturated fats. Saponification number is an indication of the amount of fatty saponifiable material in oil or fat. It gives information concerning the character of the fatty acids of the oil or fat and in particular regarding the solubility of their soaps in water [70] .The higher the saponification number of the oil, the more soluble the soap that can be made from it [45, 71] . Moisture content reported for most palm oils in Imo State ranged from 0.30-0.86 % higher than the 0.29 % standard. High moisture enables microorganism activities in the palm oil causing palm oil impairment and thus high acidity.
It has been pointed that high moisture could be due to the local producers not boiling the pure oil to reduce its moisture content [72, 73] , probably because of the extract cost of energy. Peroxide values for oil produced locally are high suggesting high oxidation of the oil. Oxidized palm oil induces reproductive toxicity and organ toxicity particularly of the kidneys, lungs, liver and heart [14, 19, 74] . Therefore, palm oil with high peroxide value should be avoided. Other indicators such as viscocity, refractive index, specific gravity and density are in line with the NIS/SON standards, thus showing good physical properties.
Conclusion
It can be concluded that palm oil produced locally in Imo state is highly degraded and of poor quality. This is evident with average values of Acid, FFA, moisture and peroxide not conforming to NIS/SON standards for palm oil quality. This poor quality is probably due to the traditional methods of production and storage. Authors have concluded that mechanically processed palm oil
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SFP Volume 4 has superior quality over traditionally processed ones. Without refining, palm oil produced locally in Imo state may be unsuitable for human consumption but might be good for other purposes such as in soap production. Also, there is a dearth of information/data available on quality of palm oil produced locally in Imo state especially on its microbial status. It is therefore recommended that food scientist should look in that direction to enhance proper understanding of the quality of palm oil produced locally. There should also be a public enlightenment in form of workshops and seminars through which the palm oil processors should be educated on the new methods for improving palm oil processing in the Imo state. Mechanized method of palm oil processing at every stage should be introduced to the processors to enable them boost up/or improve on their palm oil processing in the state.
